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l ie s  ju d ic a t a — Act, 2$ o f  1877 (C ivil F ro c c Ja re  C o d e ), ,v. l o ~ ^ ‘ S lattef in  issue  

“  Subject-m aiicr^ ’ v j" s u it—B o n d—'In terest,

Tlie obligee of a bond payable by instalments sued the obligor for four iastal- 
raents, claiming vatli reference to the terms of such, bouti interest on .such iastal“ 
meuts from the date of such bond. The obligor contended ia that suit that, on 
the proper construction^ of the bond, Hig iuterest on sttcli instalmeis.t.s should be 
calculated from the dates of default. Tbe obligee obtained a decree for interest 
as claimed. Tiie obligee snbseciuently again sued the obligor for fouriostalments, 
again claiming interst on such instalments from the date of .sacli bond. The 
obligee contended again in the second suit that interest sliould only be ciilcukted 
from the dates o f default. Held that the q.uestioa as Ko the date from which, 
interest due on the defaulting instalments was esigible tmtler the terras of such 
bond was res judicata.

It is the “  matter in issue,” not tbe “ subject-mattei^’ ?»f the^suit, thafe forms 
the essential test o f res judicata in .s. 13 of Act X  o f 1877.

The plaintiff in this suit claimed Bs. 8 OO3 the amount o f fonr 
mstalments due on a bond dated the 12t]i October, 1865, and in
terest on snob, instalments from tiie date o f siicli bond at the rate 
o f eight annas per cent, per mensem. This bond was for Rs. o,6<30 
payable in eighteen annual instalments of Bs. 200. It contained 
the folK)v/iDg condition: “ On failure to pay an instalment inter
est at the rate of eight annas per cent, per mensem will he 'paid.”  
The plaintiff relied on this condition in sijpporfc gf Ms claim for In
terest from the date of the bond at the rate o f eight annas pw cent, 
per mensem on the amount*bf the instalments claimed by him. It 
appeared that the plaintiff had sued on the bond in 1^7 6  for the 
amount of four instalments, and had then claimed interest on such 
instalments from the date of the bond at eight aanas p?r cent, pfir 
mensem, relying on the condition in the bond sefc forth nbovc. 
defendants contended in that suit that it was intended by that 
condition that in case o f default interest should be computed^ uô

* Second Appeal, ITo. 65 of 1881, from a decree of H. A  Jiarrison 
Judge of Fiiriildi.ibad, d.-.ted t.lio. Ifith Septpmher, ISSO, a dncree ot itebu
AuMnash. (JhiinCiur Eiiuar.ji, Bubordlnan.'T'-ilSO: of datcj ...e IJta
July, 1880.
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1881 from the date of the bond, but from tlae date o f default. The
plaintiff obtained a decree in tbat suit for interest from the date 
of tba bond. In tbe present suit tbe defendants again raised tb© 
defence that it was intended by tbe condition in tbe bond that in-* 
terest should |>e computed from the date o f default, not from the date 
of the bondj and tbe plaintiff was therefore not entitled to interest 
from the latter date. On behalf of the plaintiff it was contended 
that under s. 13 of Act X  o f 1877 the question as to the date 
from which interest should be computed was res judicata, and could 
not b© raised and determined in the present suit. Both tbe lower 
Courts held tbat such question was not res judicata^ and holding 
that on the proper construction of the condition the plaintiff was 
not entitled to interest from the date r f  the bond, but only from 
the date o f default,-disallowed the plaintiff’s claim for interest 
computed from the'^date of the bond. On second appeal the plain
tiff again contended that .under s. IS of Act X  of 1877 the ques
tion as to the date from which interest should be computed wa® 
res judicata. -

The Senior Government Pleader {Laia Juala Prasad) and Pan
dit Ajudhia Math, for the appellant.

Munshi Ilanuman Prasad and Pf^ndit Bishamhliar Math, for the 
respondents.

The jiidg&ent of the Court (Stbaight, J., and T ib r b l i., J.,) was
dell7e;̂ ed by

Straight, J .— The loaln contention in this appeal is that the 
defen^Ants-respondents, in the former suit brought against them 
by the plaintiff-appellant, might have f)leaded that interest should 
be calculafejd from the date of defaulting instalments on such in
stalments, nof'from the date of the bond^ and not having taken 
this plea, but interest from the date of the bond having been 
decreed against them, they are debarred now under s. 13 of 
the Civil Procedure Code from raising this issue. The lower 
appellate Court ruled that the defendants are not thus debarred^ 
because “ the subject-matter of the present sijit is not the same 
as that of the first suit, wh îch was for four instalments that 
fell due prior to the instalments the subject the preseni



suit.”  But tbia issue was explicitly raised by tbe defendants -§*1
in their answer to tbe first action, when they pleaded not only "
that tbe bffnd was forged, but that “  the account of interest is aiNon
also incorrect j”  whereupon the first Court framed the issue: Eisai, Sikoh. 
“  Whether or not the claim for interest to the amount demanded is 
proper.”  It is tiye that tbe first Court finding the bond to be bad 
dismissed the suit without determining the subordinate question 
o f the interest payable under its terms, and thife point was neces
sarily not raised by the plaintiff’s appeal to the District Court.
But after the appeal to this Court that issue was specifically di
rected to be tried by the order of remand, and in his rftturn the 
Judge found in terms “  that tbe four instalments claimed are real
ly due to tbe plaintiff,”  anc| a decree for them passed accordingly.
No doubt the defendants in their original grounds o f appeal to the 
High Court raised, among others, the definite plea on this su^ect 
that “  the Judge was wrong in decreeing interest from the date 
o f the deed.”  But in the objections filed to the finding on remand 
there was no specific complaint as to the decision' witjh regard to 
interest. However, as a matter of fact, the appeal was dismissed 
in toto, the decree o f the lower appellate Com’t being affirmed on 
the 13th June, 1877. It is pleaded in the present appeal on behalf 
of the respondents that, tbe subject-matter of the preseot suit being 
different from that o f the suit that terminated on the 13th June, 1877, 
the provisions o f s. 13 of Act X  of 1877 do not apply, and in support 
o f this position the respondents rely on the Full Bench ruling of 
this Court in appeal under s. J9, Letters Patent, No. 3 of 1880, 
decided the 9th March, 1881 (1). But th}»t case.is clearly distin
guishable from the one before us, the matters in issue, as \aell as 
the causes of action, having ̂ been, as it was justly held,"plainly fresh 
and substantially different from each other in the twot :ases then 
before the Court. The first o f thnse cases was a simple suit for 
arrears of nankar allowance charged on a specific estate ; the other 
suit was based on a pleading that the nankar holders had become 
proprietors by purchase of a portion of the estate thus charged, and 
that therefore the liability of the other proprietors in respect o f the 
amount of tbe nankar change should be proportionately diminished.
But in the present appeal we are constrained to find that the issue

(1) Unreported.
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as to the date from which interest due on the defaulting instalments 
was exigible under the terms of the bond was directly and substan
tially in issue in the former suit between the same parties, and was 
ieard and finally decided, and must therefore be held to be re& 
judicata, Th& matter was alleged by the appellant and repudiated 
by the respondents in their respective positions,, of plaintiff and 
defendants in the former suit on a claim in all respects similar both 
in subject-matter an'J cause o f action. And the similar relief con
tained in the plaint was granted by the decree o f that suit.

It is possible that the decision of the lower appellate Court has 
proceeded on an erroneous reading of s. 13, as would appear from 
its use of the phrase “ subject-matter”  of the suits now ia 
question. The subjectrmatter in the sen\e of the thing sued for ia 
o f course different ip each suit, but it is the ‘ ^matter in issue ”  not 
the ‘ 'subject-matter ”  of the suit that forms the essential test o f res 
judicata in the section in question. “  Matter in issue ”  is defined 
as matter from which either by itself, or in connection with 
other matter, the existence, non-existence, nature or extent of any 
right, liability, or disability asserted or denied in any suit or pro
ceeding necessarily follows (Indian Evidence Act, s. 3). In the 
two suits of the parties now before us, one common matter in issue 
was the question of the liability o f the obligors of the bond in regard 
to the amount of the interest secured thereby. That question was 
determined ir the previous suit, and cannot be re-opened now. 
"W' e must therefore modifv the decree of the lower appellate Court, 
by billowing the appellant’s claim in full, and decree this appeal with 
costs.

Decree modijled.

1881 
July i .

^Before M r. Justice Straight and M r, Justice Duthoit.

PANCHAM  S IN S H  (D efesdant) v. ALT A H M AD  (PLAmiirip).*
Joint mortgage— Contribution.

P  and D , in May, 1867, jointly mortgaged their respective two biswas shares 
of a certain village. In August, 1877, the mortgageeaued to recover the mortgage- 
money, hy the sale of the mortgaged property, and obtained a decree. Before this 
decree -was executed L obtained a decree against in execution of which his

* Second Appeal, No. 50 of 1881, from a decree of Mirza Abid Ali Beg, Sub
ordinate Judge of Mainpari, dated the Btti September, 1880, affirming a decree of 
the Munsif of Etah, dated tlie 15th May, 1880.


